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Up for Review

Adenauer Due May 27
In Capital, Japanese

Premier June 19
By CHARLES M. MCCANN

United Preu Staff Correspondent
Relations between the United

States and its two chief World
War II enemies are coming up for
review within the next two

months.
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of

West Germany is to visit Wash-

ington on May 27.

Premier Nobusuke Kishi of Ja-n-

will follow him on June 19.
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Thn visits will rnmp at fl time
when important developments are

taking place in noui tne European
ana f ar eastern situations.

Three Points Each

Adenauer will discuss with Pres
ident Eisenhower and Secretary of

State John Foster Dulles the de-

fense of Western Europe, the re
unification of Germany and rela-

tions with Soviet Russia.
Kishi will discuss Japanese re-

armament, the Japanese - Amer
ican security treaty, the future of

the island of Okinawa and Japan s
relations with Communist China.

Adenauer is still worried over
the prospect that Britain, France
and also the United States may
withdraw a substantial part of

the troops they now maintain in

'
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fekfta IIGermany as part ot the North At-

lantic Treaty Organization forces,
As part of the question of .In

panose rearmament, Kishi wants
to revise the Japanese American
security treaty. Part of this pic
ture is the fact that the United
States still maintains about 100.- -

wimiwsmamirsmMriwSSiSM000 troops in Japan. Another part
is that Okinawa, 325 miles south
of the Japanese home islands,
now Is one of the most important
American military bases in the
world. Japan Is looking forward to

I wa"M"'i"MisiMiiiBirrT' I
tne day when it may regain sov
ereignty over the island.

Increased Trade Conceded
The most important immediate

question in Kishi's mind .will be
Japanese traae wim communist
Phinn Thn Tlnttnri Glatat, ha
luctantly agreed that demands by
Britain and Japan for increased
trade with Red China must be
rnnppHprt

An interesting part ot the Ger-
man and JnpunuRc .situations is
that these countries, the two chief
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ing when It Is remembered that
uiey, aoove au other countries,
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U.S. to Block

War Materials
Sale to China

WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he Unit-- d

States will not approve anymove by lis allies to sell
mnlnrlnlo In nnA m.:-- ..
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any member of the Communist
bloc, an administration spokes-
man said today.

Harold C. McClellan, assistant
secretary of commerce for Inter-
national trade, made the comment
on current negotiations among the
allies on Kasl-We- trade

Britain and Japan particu-
larly want a relaxation of trade
controls.

McClellan noted that for sonic
time this country has been under
Incrn.lsiniT nrncilrn fpnm II u:

"Telerama"
21 series Gold Seal TV

to rclnx East-We- trade controls.
The State Department

Irwt Klnr,l u I A.l..
. j. , ,o
to discuss enrtuin mnHlrinniinnP in
trade curbs with 14 U.S. allies who

the "Continental" hi-- fi

radio-phonogra- phparticipate in the trade control
Drournm.

McClellan said Ihc United
oinies iook lite move to avoid the
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no down paymenttrade with IteH china antt n'n.n.
Soviet bloc nations. He said this
danger was present because of the
pressing need ot the allies, partic-
ularly Britain and Japan, for
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strategic But he saiil
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make concessions on trade by its
allies in certain non - strategic
items, particularly In the Asian
irmic. nc aia not name the items.

What the administration hns in
mind. McClellan said, is a possi-
ble tightening ot East-We- trade
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long-lif- diamond pick-u- . , .

plays all speeds and intermixes
sizes automatically. Diamond

stylus gives maximum reproduc-
tion with minimum wear on
records.

25 wall amplifier
. . direct bass, middle-rang-

and high frequency tones lo re-

lated speakers for unequalled
lonal performance.

do mil believe Britain and Japan
nave iiiiicn to gam in such an eas
ing of controls.
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McClinlock. radio star of the 20s
and composer of "The Big "
Candy Mountain." died at Kniscr
Hospital today at the age of 74.

McClinlock, better Kninvn as
"Haywire Mac," began his radio
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tinging and career
on the KFRC "Blue Monday Jam-
boree" in 1925. He then moved to
the "Happy Go Lucky Hour" net-
work broadcast and after a move
to Hollywood returned to San Fran-
cisco as a member of the "Break-fas- t

Gang" until his retirement
two years ago.

McClinlock also wrote many
railroad stories for pulp maga-
zines,
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